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Latweek, early one evening, being ln 0. K. H., Cheanut Bill, Pennsylvania.-
canipany wltb two ladies. wu encousitered Have written you on the subject.
one uf those repulsive sighte which even a o D. W., St. John, N B., je receivefi.

rm-seller doe% not like ta ste. It was a Have senit the numbers nsdesIred. Aliright.
vuoman sa helplessly drurik, thet at every F. H. S., Plrton.-We are relnctantly
step shse stumbled and fell in the snaw. She

pu~ compelled ta dpeline an IlAcrosolc on the
wes near the door of a groggery. and . eLife Bout " We are (ilways glad ta ecocur-
aiust do the landiord the justice af saying, age aur juveiiile cantributars when we can
that L»e came out ta help her an ber wvey. do sa with pripriety ; but thie effusion falie
The evening was very caïd, and but for the below the etandard which bas bitherto gav.

aidgivn br, ht ereehe cratue wulderned us ln our selectione, and we are flot
have been frozen, perhiaps ta death. rpedtlo rI.

Thisfac reinde usof nothr eme. D. C , Toronto.-WilI write you soan.
ewbiat similar, çebicb came te our kiiowledge . .. ,Btw -Yuanvescmto

several yeers ago in Quebec. Very early. J . yaa-orasescm o
one iorning in winter, a %voman was found jlate.spewaaloc-
et ber own door heuf cavered witb snow, H. P, Bytown.-Our snewsaloc
firozen as bard as marbie. che bed in ber pie.d wven your Problt.m arrived. We wli
bau.d a emali fiask containing liquar, and make raom for it in aur next.
bein)g very aiuch intoxirated. as %vas ptaved S. C. K.-The Unes by thie band are
et tht Cortiner's inquëst, hnd fallen where rather pleasing, but the meesure le very
ebe was found ; but unable ta rise or ta coUl defective. Before affering poetry for Inser-
sletance, tvbirb was within three yards, ahe tion, aur young friende should sec that the
lied slept ber Iast sleep arnidst tht raging of rulce of versification are at ieagt complied
au excu'editigly severe starm. Tht wind had witb. It is net enougb te rhyme the ends
uncnvered ber shoulders, and expated the well, ar ta praduce an easy flow af lenige;
Oine plump and whbite armn oi a sil] young tbere ehould be an agreement ln the mensure.
and comnely woan. -be had gone ta a Yet even when this is done the performace
vegbboringý tavera et about eleven a'clock, may be any tbbng but poetical. Poetry con-
ta get s :irits for herse-Il and ber husband. sists in, the beauty of the images and ratta-

naemau sucb rases orcur vvhich ais earth phiare employefi. -Measure and rhyrat are
paev; unnoted, the archives of eternity wiil but the furmn and dress; stili tht ruiles by
tunfold. Wbere did the blame lie ? which tbey are gaverned, cannot be aver-

- looked.
Severn] extra-.extraordi nery meetings bave

lately bepen beld in Boston), in support of the Answer ta Enigmna in lest Life Boot:
SAnti-Liqutar Law af M1assachusetts. The Sa1utions.-'Uoronto, Negra, Canton, Moan,

M~usic )Il), capable of acrommodatiug Five Onega, Cortu. ly vehole, a Daugliter of

Thuusamd persane, %vas filled long before tbe Temnperance.
timre ai armenciuug, and tbe enthusiasv F. H. Surai.
uuanit*ested-was truiy sublime. «Wbat may Pictaru, Match 19, 1853.
nat a moral peaple do in tht cause of order,
veben they bave mode up their uxituds ta do A setotefr rblmithMac
it. Let the Boston men ant vehen the nswt er ttfra rber at ac
higli duties of potriotism are ta> ha per- nme
formned! You vell aiways find tbem on 528 boys and girls bora
band!

261,3 girls
The Soa of Teaiperanoe beld their An- 4by

fluai Soirée in Matutreal a fartruiglt ega, and261
Ilue succees ws perfect.-always excepting
thut thtj, Zodged thewr invited country gUests A nswer ta tht second Problem :-84.
at an ilote? wheire rum is dtspensed-elbougb
a place equaliy comiortable at tht very icast,

Sand conductcd on Temperance principlea, Aruswer te the Contindrum ;-A Peruol.
was veithin bow-shat! Vcry singular ln- D) J. MÂ.ic
deed, anti requiring explanation. montreal, Maroh 3, 1853.


